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Mercer administration proposes 

Semester System for 1992
_____-__________ ... •,> M <___ lfniv*r«itV T

By TAMMI ROBINSON
The administntion has pfoented 

two proposals that will greatly 
change the presem academic year' 
at Mercer. These proposals involve 
reorganizing the Fall Quarter 
calendar and converting from the 
Quarter system to the Semester 
system.

The first proposal, from Dean 
Sammye Greer, is the possible 
revision of the Fall Quarter calen
dar from the current Septembe 
November schedule to

schedule.
rriMlhlt Calendar

Fall Quarter, 1990 
50 Claa Days 

Resideace Halls Open Sepie 
24
Orientation September 24-26 
Registratioo September 26 
Classes Start September 27 
Thanksgiving Holiday November 
22-23

Reading Day December 10 
Final Examinations December 11, 
12, 13
Christmas Holiday December 
14-January I

The second proposal, from the 
President's Executive Council and 
James C. Coomer. Senior Vice 
President for Academic Affairs, 
suggests converting the Universi
ty's Quarter System, with the ex- 
ceptidn of the College of Law and 
the>:hool of Medicine, to the 

' System. This ftaanaa. if 
adeepted. will be impiedidllM 
beginning Fall 1992.

According to the proposal by 
Coomer the rationale for this policy 
is. "To enhance the academic pro
grams of the University. To bring 
Mercer University in line with most 
of the major colleges and univer
sities in the United States. To 
enhance the budget process by
reducing from three to two the ma
jor revenue income pci iods of the

University. To reduce the oppor
tunities for snidents to transfer dur
ing the academic year."

Should the Semester policy be 
accepted, the University will have 
two years to order revised 
schedules, catalogs, and recruit
ment literature. Also, if accepted, 
all present University literature wUl 
include the statement that Mercer 
University will be converting to a 
Semester System effective Fall. 
1992.

A forty-five day comment period 
I on the Semester System Proposal, 

began October 1,1989 and will ex
pire November 14. 1989. All con
stituencies wishing to address the 
policy must submit commenu. in 
writing, to the Office of the Senior 
Vice President for Academic Af
fairs prior to November 14, 1989. 
Also, there will be a Question and 
Answer Forum November I. from 
7 00 to 9:00 pm in the Trustees' 

See Semester System, page 3

Maaern't baaihall Ikld waa dadirated to Coach SadUi tat 1977

Coach Claude D. Smith 

dies at age 81

22-23 jor revenue income pc» iods of the aemewer ajsscroa pqiv

Mercer Atlanta goes to court
______ _______ .u.:- siitution could be forced to remaii

By WnXIAM N. SMITH 
The future of Mercer Atlanta re- 

maiitt uncertain. When University 
officiaU decided u close me Atlan- 
u campus last spring, a definite 
decision on the matter seemed to 
have been made. However, outrag
ed tniiVnn and focuky members of 
the school threatened to sue for 
breach of contract, and in June of 
this year, they filed their suitt 
againat Mercer. On September 30. 
in the Gwinnett County Superior 
Court, the first round of hearings 
on these proceedings began.

The major isiue being c|uestioo- 
ed is how the cases are to be tried. 
The nine to ten studenta and four 
•o five faculty members who have 
sued are seeking a class action 
status for their cases. Such i lul- 
ing would mean that all of the suits 
would be tried jointly, strengthen
ing dieir cases and possibly increas- 
iog the number of atudenu who 
might join in the court actioa. 
(Since the students are providing 

'the costa for their legal foas. any.

addhional support would help their 
cause.)

The lawyers for Mercer are not 
contesting the actual law suits 
themselves. Instead, they are only 
arguing igainst the class action 
status. They claim that each of the 
■-r—« is compleiely different and 
because of tb^ differences, they 
should be tried individually, on a 
caae-by-caae basis. To tome of the 
studeius and faculty, thu request 
seems la be little more than s
"divide ind conquer" tactic, which
will weaken their collective cases. 
The decision on how the cases are 
to be heard wiU be made withing 
the next couple of weeks.

In a separate action, one fsculty 
member has filed an injunction 
Sgainst the University to prevem 
the closing of the school. If com
pletely successful, this injunction 
could force .Mercer to keep the 
Atlanu campus open until all the 

wtw have made a commit* 
meat to attending Mercer Atlanu 
for four yean have completed their
causes of study. Therc^, the in

stitution could be forced to rerruin 
open for up to four years. On Oc
tober 30, the morion for this injunc
tion will be heard.

According to Jeff Hsnon, the 
president of the Student Govern- 
mem Association of Mercer Atlan- 
u, the main issue and focus of the 
studenu now is the injunction, 
whiclucould keep the doors of the 
camptts open. "Our main motive 
right now is to try to keep Mercer 
from closing." Hanon comments.

By HEATHER KIMBLE 
EdUor-In-Chlcf 

Claude D. Smith, former head 
baseball coach at Mercer Univer
sity. died on September 29. 1989. 
Smith served on Mercer's faculty 
as an Associate Professor of Health 
and Physical Education from 1943 
umil his retitemem in 1977. After 
his teiiremem. Smith contimied to 
be a strong souree of support for 
Mercer University and her teams. 
During his 34 year career as Head 
Coach of Mercer's baseball pro
gram. he produced many outsun- 
ding teams, one of which set the 
Mercer record for most wins in 
1977, "Cosch Smith," said Bob
by Pope. Mercer Athletic Director, 
"instilled a spirit of self-discipluie 
and dedication ihu haa helped his 
players become successful, produc

tive adults. He loved people and he 
loved life."

Known as "Rod Dog." by fami
ly and players. Smith received his 
master's degree at North Caroliiu. 
Credits to his athletic record in
clude All-Sute honors on the 
gridiron while in school at Decanir.
IL and iwo time Lillie All- 
American sutus al Appalachian 
Stale College. Smith is also in the 
Athletic Hall of Fame at both Ap
palachian Stale and Mercer.

On May 7. 1977 Mercer's 
baseball field was dedicated lo/ 
Smith as a tribute to hia years of^ 
dedieslion to Mercer University, 
his studenu "hU boys," snd his 
community.

A memorisl service for Coach 
Smith was held in Newton Chapel 
on Sun^y Oct. 8. 1989.from closing." Hanon comments. payers oecome sucvewi.u,. --------- -

Gambrell named ABET Fellow
. I c wvaiiu iitinil technical and Drofessional aualified individuals of conBy MICHELLE RENN

Dr. C.B. GambreU. dean of 
Mercer's School of Engmeenng. 
has been named a 1989 ABET 
Fdlow by the Accrediuliaa Board 
for Engineering and Techaotogy. 
Inc.

Dean GambreU is one of 10 peo
ple in the U.l who wiU be receiv
ing this award on November 9 in 
New Orleans at ABET's innusl 
meeting

abet is s group of 26 profes

sional lechnicsl and professional 
societies that represent over 1.2- 
million individu^ engineers.

It is a volunteer organization 
whoae primaiy objective is to main- 
tain and improve the quality of 
engineering educariun. Members of 
ABET visit and evaluau engineer
ing schools to see if they meet the 
minimum criteria for accrediurion.

"I know the other nine people 
who received this sward." Gam
brell uys. "They are all highly

qualified individuals of con- 
sidertble repuution snd I'm 
honored lo be part of them."

Ganforell also feds tlul Mercer's 
Engineering School will benefit 
from this sward, since it has yet to 
be accredited. He believes that ac
creditation is in the near future for 
the Engineering School and hopes 
to see some fellow ABET members 
al Mercer soon.

GambreU is the founding dean of 
See GambreU, pa«e 3
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Letter to Mom.
B^srsNcmpiicB

The Great Non-Debate
Bj JAKOME GAUntEAUX
Lw oeek n 7kr dimer, then 

was tnciaioQ of Mercer switching 
fian the canea qnaner system lo 
a irmrarr system. The Stadem 

AsMciatiao nunioQ- 
ed dial dus Bsae was CO its agenda 
for this quaner.

Then an, cA cnuxie. man iin- 
ponam changes that ifaaiild take 
pham OB camgha. hat the ttage m 
a semntrr system should receive 
broad fvrr*—* from inosl faruhy. 
mirinai. tiidofcqme.a^nminia- 
tioa officers'.

Faculty wd] sappoit the move to 
a aemeater sysaem became then 
wmihibe fewer couiam to prepare 
for ea^ycar. Of coarse, no one is 
gomg m accase moat fecahy

the work ethic under the currem 
system, but some, poaaibly even a 
maictiqr of feenky members regaid 
sloih-at a son of academic duty. 
Wofking too hard at the grab^
fWfetk of •fixW** mg^ht
dettma fnun ffae fiv more iedk»s 
oMigaooBs of uninhibitrd coo-
gmaiaplmd^e^ Mlrf Qf

comae, fecaliy will support the 
maii anntaaiiaat rjaim n ah oti- 
ly die greater good of academe in 
mind. Pensh the thought that a 
Class, unsavory motive like self* 
■aetea would play any par in such 
a decision.

Mener. no one will argue, is not 
a campus full of radicals ready to 
protest at the sliglnest provocatioo. 
Some - not very charitable to be 
certain - people would say that the

propensity for noa-actioo resulti 
foom a particularly resotam strain 
of »«*^ffi*»*^***>»»**<«" on esm- 
pus. Anyvny. students will pro
bably benefh from the switch, if it 

to (be ^stem.

m

Claude D. Smith 

1908-1989
Vnmk yam Omdt:

k‘r r muaig eyes arM utcscMrwao grsu.

I hays ar chase >ad kaOt dhfiag

jbrkss ianrhaiimWr reservoir t^aorfes feat were ahwpoiwfl told; 
/or Igaaag Ms pleyers mart dmm iwang.

[ fetm kmm to Sw at kt aasvhr them how to pley;

/orkacoa

/brkmmgkmUrot.
dfesrjfeaafies.

» M* Ertfpi vhick IS u model/or ot all;

lotJddmrtoLmdo.Somdt.amdaomdt.md

The sail of Or Miner Chaser wnuU like to dedicae dus iiiae
m me aecampifekaais sad memoty of Coach Claude D. 
l«S-l«9.

Books would have u> be purchased 
on fewer occasions, but. alas. 
Meicer would, DO doubt, compeo- 
lale for this grievous loss by for- 
tkar mihiing die alicady eaoihitai* 
cost of text books\

Of course, it win be of link coo- 
sequence what studemi warn. Stu
dent govetnment frprrtriilslives 
will demonstrate amazing 
undentanding of detnoctacy althis 
university and will, after die 
obligaioty debate on the merits of 
the wiTwvivf system, do exactly as 
the adnunistiatioo wishes. SGA. 
thiongh it’s obaequious attinule 
lovmd the adminittratioo. will 
simply be in keeping with a *ime 
booored traddioo of ostesible 
repniesattioii of smdenn cotnbin- 
ed with a ronaikable deference to 
the decisiom of the admimstcalion.

The administratioo, it goes 
wuhoni saying, will upper and 
probably lead die way on the coat 
atoiag cenvenian to the semeaur 
sysmm. This will come as no sur- 
ptiae u students who have been 
hera for a while ud are n«wi m 
condiiued inermaea in tuition. Nor 
will it be a tupriie to a fecaky that, 
with the busiaera and rdurajina 
schools possibly excepted, is 
undnpaid idadve 10 their cnoDibu- 
ttoas. Dr. Godaey certainly leema 
to uaderstnnd lo power of money 
(some would uy he uadentaods 
very little dae) and a is cerain that 
he will encourage the move to the 
•eraeimr system.

All students should rtcogruie
das the discussion over the dange
■ ““ply » meanuiglrst riual, like
so much la Mercer, and ihsi uidem
midciits make their voiees heard, 
perhapa even if we do, our wishea 
bold no sway in the decisioia iMa 
•Sect our Uvea aad our

Dear Mom.
Wow, cat you believe il7 After aU them yean, rvc finaUy gone away 

to acbooi, nd boy ia it great! la juil a few thor weeka I've met millioai 
of people, made gitaKms of new frienda. mid even joined a. . .lih. wdl 
you know, one of dioaeaB men orgmiiratinBt.,.um.wefl okay, loljoinej 
a ftmeniity, bm don't you wory.

Anyway, remember a long time ago when you asked me if Mercer
was a good school end I said''sure mom. Mercer is a great school, tnu 
me." Mm. wlal an undentmemem. 1 mean, would you believe dm evoy 
guy on can^ walks around wkh m least two girls clinging to each of 

anns, honest Better sdU is the “peipetual party," you rememba, 
' the one that never ends, bat jost ntovea from one friieraity house u 

■Dotber. The cooleat dung about Meicer thotigfa is the exieasivc 
yndergrauod tunnel network which Uaks aU the men's aod women's dama 
IDgedw. rm here fo ten yco. Iboee cagmeeimg majors in Thnnel Syutiu 
lOl have really put their slide nilea and HPa to work. What an ingeniottt 
hktiv^k of dudes.

Unfortunately, there are some dnwbacki. Did you know tlut my 
organic chemistry is the reason Enrico Fermi dediced to becatne 
a physicist instead of a chemist. After all, in additkm u> having eareed 
PhDs (Pretty hard Degree) from the best schools in the aauitry. every 
professor here possesses a DhD (Dnmn hard Degree from the Emstdi 
School Of Higher Cerebral Conditioning. Now you tell me. is dial im
pressive or what? Okay, I understand that you are skeptical and ihai yen 
lUU rhink can't be lU that difficult. Wdl then, dunk about ihu 
foramioute. A few years ago the notmal colkgiale grading scale of A, 
B, C, etc., was phued-om here at Mercer. Instead of letter grades, 
studeau receive credit based oo the particular profesaor's imerpretatiaa 
of the studem's performance, i.e., (1) "snufere possesses some prinmve 
coocepl of the niiterial coveted," (1) "student has no earthly idea of 
svhm I am talking about." (3) "saukal is tuffering from omiive brain
dtgtnetaiion and is incapable of leanimg to tie his/her own'dnes."
(4) "you mean that studem actually had the nerve to register for dds 
course?"

All things cnosidered diough. moot, it's a wonderful expenence tad 
’ I don't want you to worry about me. I lemember the times when yea 
•old me that if I wanted to go away to college bad enough. I would find 
away. Well, you were right. I did find a way aad here I am. Tskecste. 
ru srrite again soon.

Widi love.
Spencer

Please Note:
In last weeks' edition three By-lines were inadvettindy left off of 
*>fies. Bryant (3iitwood is to be credited srith the article. • Lumr 
Ucture Series Features Dr. Fred Hobson. " "Phi Delu That 
Reorganized at Mercer" was airitfea by Gwen Pollock, and Mar
cus Durham covered the story, "Pufegnat Named Player of the 
Year."
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Semester System discussed in SGA meeting
B; MiCHSU RENN 

SGA OM oooe ■gain Monday 
night in An Tnineea'Dining Room 
at 3:43. Anxng die many topics 
ipodi^ited in this meeting were up

coming dectioot, information 
about the aemeiief system, and 
punishmesg for people who set off 
fire alanns.

There is one aenator-al-laige

Reynolds joins staff
Maltha F. Reynolds has been 

named Registrar for all 
undergraduate schools on the 
Macon campus, including College 
of Liberal Arts, Stetson School of 
Business. Mercer Engineering 
School and University CoUep, 
Reynolds, formerly the Associate 
Registrar at Mercer University, 
AUanu, received her bachelor of 
science in education and her . 
master's degree in business ad- 
ministiatioo from Georgia State. 
She is a member of the Georgia 
Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admissions Of- 
Sceis, the American Association of 
Collegiate Registrars and Admis- 
sions Officers, and the Southern 
Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admissions 
Officers. Martkn F. Reynolds

position open on SGA, and 
(gialincattons fiir this poat will be 
on Oclober 23. Electioos will 
follow on the next Wednesday, 
November I.

The winger of Ibis election will 
serve as seaator-ae-large until the 
end of Spring Qnatter. SGA en
courages all interested people to 
qualify and run for this position.

The SGA meeting also iiKluded 
information about the proposed 
change to the academic calendar 

of senaesters, rather 
quarters. Highlighted were advan
tages and disadvanniges of conver
ting to a semester system.

This infbrmatioo will be discuss
ed publicly in an open question ;ind 
answw foram which is scheduled 
for Wednesday, Noveniber 1 in the 
Trustees Dining Room from 7-9 
PM.,

SGA also disc used a resolutioo 
that would call for one quarter ins
tant suspension lor any student that 
is caugltt setting off a fire alarm.

If anyone lus questions or 
discussions about any of these 
topics, please contact any member 
of SGA.

LanierrSmdrBean receive top honors
This June, during 

ment exercises, li 
Bean and Timothy 
received the two 
given to Mercer

Bean was presented with the Louie 
D. Newton General Excellence 
Medal. This award recognizes 
outstanding achievement in both 
Academics and leadership. A 
member of Phi Kappa Phi, Phi Eta 
Sigma, and Gamma Sigma Epsilon 
academic honor societies. Bean 
was a Presidential Scholar and reci
pient of many departmental

Semester
System

Cnalinued frore page 1

Dining Room. Anending will be 
representatives from each 
undergraduate school U be aflecsed 
by the proposed policy. "I stroug- 
ly encourage all snideots to be at 
the November 1 meeting to that 
they can make a more informed 
decision baaed on the advantages 
and disadvantages of the proposed 
Semester System," said Greg 
Long, SGA Chair of Academic 
Calendar Committee.

Any questions or commcios can 
be directed to Greg Long or Kevin 
Walton, SGA Box B. or to the 
Academic Affairs Committee 
which meeu in the SGA Office

awards. He svas also involved in 
Phi Mu Alpha music fraternity. 
Blue Key Leadership Society and 
Concert Band. Bean is currently at
tending Emory University in Atlan- 
U on a graduate fellowship award
ed by Phi Kappa Phi.

Lanier received the Algernon 
Sidney Sullivan Award, which 
recognizes excelleiKe in leadership 
positions and academics. While at 
Mercer, Lanier served as both 
Senator and President of SGA. 
Lanier also served leadership terms 
in the Mercer Ambassadors, the

Order of Kappa Alpha, the Inter- 
ftatemity Oamcil, the University 
Judicial Council, and the College 
Republicans. A recipient of the 
Pa« and Penfield Scholarships. 
Lanier was also awarded the H.T. 
O'Neal Scholarship to Walter F. 
George School of Law.

SGA Speaks
ByGREGUWG

Mercer's admiefotration ia cutrently considering two calendar 
changes.

The first proposal is an Immediate revision of the foil quarter. 
The new foil cakndar would entail claaaes. slatting on September 
24 and ending December 13. This would allow for a two week 
Christmas break. The possibility of ihisrevision will be discussed \ 
at the University Calendar CommitteFmieting this week. If ap
proved, this plan would go into effect next year.

The other calendar revision, which would not become effective 
until the 1992-93 school year, is the conversion from the Quarter 
System to the Semesser System. James Coomer, Senior Vice- 
President for Academic Affairs, proposed this policy to make 
Mercer more compatible with other major colleges and to aid in 
retentioo of snidents.

SGA's Academic Afhirs committee is working closely with the 
administration on these policies. There will be a questioo and 
answer forum on Wednesday, November 1. from 7-9 pm in the 
Trustee's Dining Room, to discuss the advantages and disadvan
tages of a Semester System. Speaking on this subject will be 
representatives from all undergraduate schools, Barry Jenkins, 
Dean of Studem Affoirs, Bobby Pope. Athletic Director, James 
COomer, Senior Vice-President for Academic Affoirs and Bill 
Miller. Vice-Presidem for Enrollment Managonem. On Thursday, 
November 2. ^A will then uke a poll to gather students' opi
nions regarding these policies. Please show up to that you can be 
informed about how ihcae changes will affect you in the coining 
years.

-Gambrell-
the Mercer University School of 
Engineering. He holds 
undergraduate degrees from 
Florida Southern College and 
Clemson University, a master's 
degree from the University of 
Florida and a Ph.D. degree from 
Perdue University. Prior to coming 
to Mercer, he served at Executive 
Vice Presidem and Provost of West

CoaUoued fooB page 1 
Coast Univ. in Los Angeles.

He has received numerous pro
fessional awards, scholarshipt, and 
recognitions. He it active in pro
fessional and civic clubs, serves as 
a consuliam to various corporaiiona 
and organizatioos, and is the author 
of more than 19 articles, papers, 
and publications.
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Entertainment
Book Review

Piercing the Darkness
By CHiUtLBS K. JUNUNS
Reviewing « Chri«i«n fictkm ti

de is a liide more diSiciiJt than I 
had al (bsi imagiiifd. To begin 
with, if I cnaaed dre book, the im-
piicsdoo is All 1 am caiBing Chiis-
nanity (and twice that because Pm 
not Ouistiaa in the fint place, or
so far out of Onhodox FkU dM no
one tistens lo me any more). But 
whik going duough the Aelves of 
new books to review. I felt that I 
had an obiigatioo u the 
to review as wide a variety of tides 
as posaiUe, Besides that. I love 
Dostoevsky. Lewis, and 
Chateaubriand; I have no inherent 
aversion to ntriwi.ti titles. So,
thinking back on the (jospel vetse.
■‘Those who are well have no 
of a physician.’' I decided that 
perhaps I was in the best positioo 
to read Flank Peeeni’s iaaest novel. 
PimagtheDariitea. (Nowlom 
iay to lU those people who tell me 
to read Penoi dal I already have.)

My lint (todsion about Penoi is 
that he is a schizophreaic writer. 
On one page he dazzles with 
wHahlLskai.hu on the neat ha

dull as was paper. I paid dose at- 
■catioa to the fint page, hecnse
here ia whese an author must show 
every onncs of his talent, to prove 
to the reader that k will be worth 
his while to read on. The fint line 
protnises aiaian. and this prointse 
is echoed paragraph after
paiagiaiih. creating a hig^ level of
anpease. tegianiag wnh a pic
torial and realiiiic deacripiioa of 
small town ife, the scene sudden
ly esptodea toto a dnma-like ha
de betweca the spiritual forces of
evd (hnagm of slavering demnnt 
ftoai Mihoa and Dante) and the 
glinering, handsome angel- 
■mrion of good.

Afterwards. jPereai qdio like Ml 
■noeha. Hnehatacseuinaniof dm 
ho«M sphree is perftcs ia the 
hegnauag. and even the "evil ” 
humans are otigtail and to 
eaieai eadeaiiag. During Aese 
dmes, Penoi hre a wonleffhl

voice, similar to Lee Snath's Ivy 
Rowe, to Clyde Edgeiton's Rmiey. 
X to Kaye Gibbon's EUca Foster.

But this style is not consisieu. 
Both the aag^ and (he demons are 
flat and cliched ftom the Stan, and 
rather than lake on the voice used 
during the human scein at the smn 
of the novel, hreoi «*w~tnn. it, 
and hit characters become 
stereotypes. The salaaists become 
creel and prideftiL while dto sainis 
are downooddea and jwrvw med 
There are no in-betwecas. As 1 rewl
scene after scene of sorely tested 
saints. I fixmd myself tilling "He 
was despised" from Hadcl's 
Uesaah. As the story psagretses,
the only chancser 1 eqo)«d was the
tiny, mitcbevious, bm-like demon 
named Despair.

Peretti knows bow to msiiwt« 
suspense with enviable skill 
however. I kept reading to discovre 
the coospiiacy undeilyiag Utde 
Bacon's Comer. Pereoi's diilky m 
a stosy-ieller is not wwwrbiwg dat 
can he tolled off lightly.

■nw we had some probleini. 
Premrha^rnintoo.Pewnilnys 
onjus critique of American cuhare 
quite thick, beginning with a 
amivialic soack on Eastern custona 
(the read to Hell is paved wah good 
■ediaoooi) to his ponrayal of 
"The American CStizeiis' Freedtaa
Assodsiion ’ ’(a thinly dad dkquac
far the ACLU) as a band of nasty 
lalanic thugs. On Page 71, Peretti 
describes the ACFA as "that in
famous associaboo—one could say 
conspiracy—of professional, 
■faMistic legal lechniriana, white 
washed, viituous, and aU-lbr- 
frwdtwu on the exterior, fain
viciously liberal and anti-Christian 
in ia motives and " Plcme.
Fickaafy hbeiaf? Bm don’t aasR«i 
my ctitique: after a while ideology 
becomes ideology, and to jud^ OK 
belief over another becomes a nat
ter of pojaaql opinion. To be
hooM,TM as though Peretti had 
cheaH me. He has already proven 
to me that be can convey 4.g 
wiib skin, but to be slap^ ia the

face with the dw«™«v- overkill of 
a "Save-youiselT' pamphlet is in- 
lufting to the intelligence and very 
itritating.

Pereoi's latest novel is wrioea 
~fot the (Tiristian in mind, and I 

suggest this title strongly for 
anyone who is Christian. Peretti 
ftom time to tiine shows incredible 
skill in plot structure and 
chancterizatioo. However, for 
anyone who is a non-Christian, 
Preeni's style is not one conducive 
tocovnersion, to say the least, but 
is one designed to arengtben the 
faith already present in a reader. 
The reason I say this is because of 
those times when iktcoi'a reamiks 
border ofiensiveacss to those not of 
the faith, a quality not good far
winninger over "lost souls.

Piercing the Darkness has 
another value to me. It provides an 
excelleal example of the ideological■ I ' > »»» vHv mmuw.yhM

war underiying can caireni cuhttR, 
a battle of name-calling and inueo-
do afflong the Ouistian belief 
system, the multi-faceted 
•pirimalism of the new age move-

•oold not be suipriaed to see Pferv 
cnif the Oirbieu u a classroom \ 
text in these regards.

Of course, one should not judge 
all CTiristian fiction by Pereoi'a 
woik. As I Slid eiriier, some of my 
moat adored writeis are clasaed as 
"Otrisnan apologists," and I sug
gest far anyone, Chri«ti»ii or non-
, to rend Fyodor Dostoevsky's The 
Brothers Karamazov, Francois 
Rene de Chiteaubtiand's Atoki stul
Besse. and especiaUy C.S. Lewis’
The &rvMttgie Letters. These are 
at) futauic books dealing with 
faith and redemption through 
Christ.

Frank Peretti has abo wrtea 
This Present Darkness, Tilly, and 
The Cooper FamUy Advenatrt 
Series. HelivesinthePacificNor-
tbwem with his family . PWreutg Ae
Darkness is published by 
Crossways Books and sells for 
».95.

SUAB movies
»iood«y, Oet 16, 7K», 9:00 PM 
Tu««l«y, Oct 17, 7:00, 9:00 PM 

314 CSC

\
' BAHY31N1KDV HINES

WHITE NHiHTS

Upcoming At The Fox
namoBi of the Opera 
bdlpt Girls 
B«t’s

Cats

R^istration Announcement
PRIORITY REGISTRATTON; October 16 - 20. AU completed 

forms wilL^ processed beginning Monday, October 16 in order 
of (1) and (2) when received. Senior priority ends at 3:00 
Tuesday, Junior priority at 3:00 Wednesday, and 
Freshman/Sophomore priority at 3:00 Thursday. Forms received 
after the priority deadline wiU be processed after aU others.

CONFIRMATTON OF SCHEDULE: Will be mailed to 
mail box no later than Friday, October 27.

CONTINUOUS REGISTRATTON; Begins October 30. 
should make schedule adjustments and complete rqistratioo dur
ing this time. Any students unable to register during Priority 
Registratioo should register as soon as possible.

GVrrLECQ

Serving Lunch & Dinner 
7 Days A Week

Stkak Hoithk 
&

SALoojq

1»12) 741-1380 2S80 RivarSKla Or 
“aeon. Oaorgia
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-Activities & Organizations-
Fraternities and Sororities Announce Pledge Classes
Phi Ddta Theta
DnreU Buder Presidau 
Oicfory Lou*- Vice Picudent
latw»a I amti

f>tp Blsachsnl 
Fico Arguellas 
Biyin Fonctt 
Jouthas Hickman 
Jan Hoaafdd 
Patrick Kelly 
Marc Simmona 
Hcaiy Sims 
Brooks Vanderzee

Lambda Chi Alpha
Andrew Bernstein 
Ivan Burgand 
Jim Cole 
Kevin GiUu 
Paul Green 
Chris Hanks 
Frank Howard 
David Humphries 
Marcos' Martinez 
Ailen McMurtray 
Brian Nyby 
Ernie Polverari 
Sean Price 
Spencer Price 
Craig Rswley 
Bill Gooschalk

Pi Kappa Phi
Mike Harris 
Jotly Siemons 
Jason Roberson 
Eric Fountain 
Jonathan Jordan 
Drew Netcher 
Mike Crumpler 
Rick Granger 
Jason KnoU 
Rt)b Draper 
Chris Junkin 
Trevor Riedinger 
John Jason Fair 
Brian Boni&s 
Christisn Webb 
Kevin Beckham 
Rex Mclnvak 
Michael Uke 
Brandon Tate 
Needham Summerlin 
Bemie Lmdstrmn 
Don Pratt 
Lee Bargeron 
Pierce Castleberry 
Jay Rosado 
Chris Sheppard 
Bradley Waters 
Brian Simms 
Lee Folsom

!
——Tad-wnr

ifpcoming 

Events
Baptist Student Union BSU meets every Thursday night a 9 PM 

, in Newton Chapel. Everyone it welcmne.• • •
Reformed University Fellowship (RUF), formerly College Life, 

meea every Wednesday night at 9 PM. Everyone it invited.• • •
Chapel Service - Thursday from 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m. in 
Newton Chapel. • • •
Student Placement Services- 
Oct. 17 Interviewing workshop 11-12 noon 
OcL 18 Networking/Drested for Succeu 1:20-2:20 pm 
Oct. 19 Resume Workshop 
Oct. 23-27 Engineering Career Week 
OcL 24 Macy’s Recruitment on Campus • • •
“Let's do Lunch." Women of Mercer ate encouraged to bring their 
hutch to the Trustee's Dining Room at 1:30 pm on Friday, Oct. 
20 at 1:30 pm. Come help make plans for Women's History Mooth.

• • •

Alpha Tau 
Omega
Brian Bailey 
Mark Bethel 
Dan Brabaon 
IVner Brison 
'J^ny Browning 
Kevin Caldwell 
Jason Chambers 
Bert Fi«|uene 
Rob Graham 
Mike Griffin 
Randy Griffeth 
Tracy HolUfietd 
Jas<» Jennette 
Fred Joy 
Shane Milam 
Tim Mitchell 
Todd Nicholson 
Brian O'DeU 
Brent Pressell 
Alex Smith 
Tate WUson

Kappa Alpha 
Pledges
Charlie Alfoid 
Webster Barfield 
Treanor Marks

J

SGA Academic Affairs
SCA's Academic Affoirs coaiminec is working towards making 
the Fee Payment/ID Validation process faster and more convenient 
to srudenu. One suggestioo is u> break the alphabet into several 
days, for example, A-F, on Monday, G-L on Tuesday, M-S on 
Wednesday, and T-Z on Thursday. If you have any sugnesiiont 
to improve this proceu, tend them to SGA. Box B or attend an 
Academic Affairs committee meeting on Tuesday. 12:30 in the 
SGA Office.

Carter Richardson 
Chris Lyon 
Jeremy Ferguson 
Harold McCart 
Bobby Knight 
Stewart Campbell 
Jason ToU 
James Stafford 
Bill HojAins 
Bernard Dunstan 
Jason Cherry 
Alan Snipes 
BiUy TindaU 
Clay Young 
Clay Ramsey 
Jim Ooodrum 
Lance Taylor 
Buster Franklin 
Mercer Fearington 
Tobby Rivers 
Todd Nelson 
'i'roy Winkles

Alpha Gamma 
Delta

Aniu Allen 
Brandy Baker 
Lee Ann Brownlow 
Kathiyn Chaffin 
Baibara Chapman 
Melissa Colin 
Margaret Darby 

: Jennifer Damon 
’Caroline Foaler 
Liz Pussd 
Holly Gorman 
Laura Beth Halley 
Jada Hamby 
Angie Holland 
Deana Hood 
Carmen Kavali 
Melissa Kerns 
Sharon Key 
Laura Long 
Joanna Mincke 
Dee Nadkami 
Marilynne Parker 
Jessica Raia 
Christine Ray 
Tracy Richardson 
Rhonda Rigby 
Cindy Robertson 
Heather Sanugelo 
Jennifer Sherwood 
Jennifer Strickland 
Taylor Stripling 
Cindy Taff 
Becky Thompson 
Yvette Tomargo 
Christy Trapoell 
Amy WiUiford 
Kay Wood 
Shannon Wright
Alpha Delta Pi 
Pledges
Eve Adkins 
Linds Beilel 
Shar Bynum 
Vicky Chastain 
Laura Fottson 
MicheUe Griffin 
Ashley Gnann 
Christy Goodwin 
Susan Hatcher 
Cayce Hawkins

Jennifer Hilyer 
Cindy Johnson 
Julie Lindeman 
Kimberly Lloyd 
Nel Midway 
Teresa Mots 
Karen Parrish 
Loring Perry 
Leigh PoUock 
Lisa Poston 
Nancy Shippen 
Julie Todaro 
Stefani Todd 
Jamie Uflieii 
Marcia WiUu

Phi Mu
Lori Bemdt 
Wendy Brantley 
Stephanie Brokamp 
Jennifer Buncic 
Aadonia Bums 
Laurie Campbell 
Janelle Carter 
Denice Chapman 
Andrea Clarke 
Maty Dekle 
Selena Giddings 
Nicole Glisson 
Mandy Godfrey 
Cheri Gunnells 
Shannon Hayes 
Hilary Higginbotham 
Sherrie Hines 
Heather Hoffinan 
Paige Jones 
Martha Kehoe 
Ashley King 
Bethany Kunkel 
Joanie Larsen 
Gwen Lynch 
Paige Miller 
April MitcheU 
Tonya Nolan 
Alison Ome 
Angie Perry 
Mary Quigley 
Paige Sharp 
Kara Standefer 
Michelle Sullivan 
Christy Terry 
Margaret Tippins 
Angela Upchurch 
Kelly Wimberly 
Helen Zito

Chi Omega
Carmen Abellana 
Susan Akers 
Cindy Armisiead 
Vicki Bolster 
Deanna Cantrell 
Cathy Cullison 
Nicole Deluca 
Fitzgerald Dunn 
Adricme Flenung 
Patty Jo Geisel 
Tricis GUbett 
HoUy Griffin 
Jeanne Hanley 
Toni Henson 
Cezanne Hooper 
Lillian Jones 
Karen Lamarca 
Kathy Matcham 
Paula Miles

Catherine Morgan 
Rachel Murdock 
Dana Payne 
Nancy Philpol 
Amanda Preston 
Rosemary Reehling 
Patti Rivera 
Michelle Robinson 
Sarah Segal 
Jennifer Sizemore 
Susan Strickland 
Veronica Turner 
Kristin Vickers 
Yanisa WUda 
Julie Williams 
Candi Williamson 
Sonja Witkos 
Emily Zellner

Sigma Nu
Lee Thomas 
C^g Hicks 
Craig Baldwin 
Brian Cook 
Danny Wright 
Stephan Gagliano 
Jason Brooks 
Blair Haithcolk 
Chris Ror 
Alan Roberds 
Richard Fells 
Chuck Frazier 
Dean Lynch 
Brad Folsom 
John Yount 
Doug Monti 
BUI Buckles 
Jason Wagner 
Matt Jones 
Sam Trivett 
MUtt Potier 
Keven Oliver 
Jim Gamer

Tony Dotson 
Vinnie Kspoer 
Kyle NeSmiih 
David Finney 
Janies Thomas 
BUPino 
Britt Trevathan 
Mike Fairman 
Shain Routon 
Curt Moore 
Greg Sutton 
Brodie Rye 
Gordon Waters 
Jim Youmans

Kappa Sigma
James Bethel 
Tyler Clark 
Brad Coppedge 
David Dorminey 
Peter Dugas 
John Ferreira 
Lars Fiagerald 
Ken Gaylord 
Keven Haydie 
Sean King 
Jim Lamarca 
Jay Lsngdale 
David Leonard 
Brook Penquite 
Jeff Rutledge 
Mike Schmid 
Russ Seney 
Scott Shipp 
Gamed Smith 
John Stahl 
Chuck Steinkemp 
Lee Summerford 
Morgan Templeton 
Bond Thomas 
Chris Thompson 
Clay Van Meter 
Ben West 
Steve Whitworth

Attention 

Organization 

Officers and
Advi^ors:

Tfu Cluster is making a 
special effort to keep the 
student body of Mercer well 
informed. However, we 
cannot complete this task 
alone- you can help! If you 
have any announcements or 
upcoming events that need 
to be publicized, please con
tact The Cluster. The infor
mation needs to be receiv
ed by Tuesday noon to be 
included in that weeks issue.
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Features
Howard comments on Mercer Main Library

B; CAMILLE COTTON 
The oe«r faturee of the Mercer 

Main Library were eattbliabed to 
provide all aen witta an enty and 
ome-efficieni way lo tcaeardi, u 
wen a a pleaaani envimnnenl in 
which ID Bidy. However, the 
Director of Ubrariea, Mary

Howard, has diacovered that, in 
many caaea. uae of the Ubtary ia 
baaed on aaaumptiaitt. “...infor
mation they (uaera) arc acting on 
about the library cornea from hear- 
aay.” the rated. Thua. the tOnary 
itaff ia winking hard ID anawer any 
queationa iheir uaen might have.

Although the library bat inveated 
in an upgraded automationa 
syaiem, there have been a few 
minor probleaa. Some of the call
numben for maleriala that an attll 
clataified in the Dewey Decimal 
ayatem don’t nad correctly on the 
automation ayatem. It ia, then.

necetaary to consult the old card 
catalog if then an any queationt, 
until all materialt an loaded into 
the automalioo system. Soon, the 
Ubrary will act up a cinular ayatem 
which will enable uaera to fi^ out 
the atatua (i.e. checked out, miaa- 
ing, etc.) of available mantiala. 
The library staff asks that uaera 
report any enon in the ayatem to 
the Circulatioo Desk.

Then have also been conflicts 
ihe^uaewhen ihe'uae of the group atndy 

areas ia concerned. Several uaen 
feel that the areaa should be left 
unlocked. To the contrary, the 
library staff feels that in order to 
provide equal access to the areaa. 
and 10 be able to monitor the uae 
of the anas, they must be locked. 
They sOidy areaa have been provid
ed in hopes that they will be n«fd 
for academic purpoaea and not 
social liurpoaea. They may be 
naerved in advance, or upon re
quest if an area ia available. One 
memhei of the group must leave an

ID card at the Circulation Desk in 
return for the key.

While the libr^ hat advanced 
technologically, iu collection 
budget remains the same. Several 
uaen have aaked for the latest in 
beat aellen and science fiction 
claaaica, but moat of the budgeted 
money is usually qnk on materials 
that are relative to the academic 
programs at htercer, due to the fact 
that not enough money exiata in the 
budget 10 acquire materials purely 
for reading enjoymem. However, 
these more pofadar books may be 
obtained at the Washington Library 
or any of iu branches.

The Mercer Main Libraiy has 
been built to provide the beat for 
iu uaen. All efforu made to assist 
the library staff in keeping it that 
way will be greatly appreciated. 
This includes keeping the library as
clean as possible, as well as taking 
all inquiries and requesu to 
memben of the Ubtary staff to en
sure effective service.

calalot at the Main Ubrary.

Faculty experiences changes in members
Seven! pmfeaaan. two of whom 

were Profeaaon Emered, retired 
last ytm from the CoUege of 
Uberal Arts. Mr. Tony Siamfield. 
Ptofeator of Art far fatty yem, of
ficially retired it the end of 
19S7-M. However, be cooiaued to 
teach duoogh apring quarter of the 
198M9 school yeir.^. Ruth 
Siena, Emeriiaa Associate Pro
fessor Biology. likewise, taught 
classes afler ietitii«. but ahe’ did 
tM miiDe thtt yetr.

Dr. Edwia Jotaatoo. aaoiher 
forty-year profeaaor and the 
Robcfla Profeaaor of Chnadanity, 
also retired last year. In additioc. 
Mn. Bobbie Bobo Heanecy. Aaait- 
laai Profesabr of English, taught 
her final class at Mercer ap^g 
quarter of last year. All of tbeae 
profeaaon. who dedicated yean at 
.Mercer to the eduemioa of hun
dreds of studeau. will be mined m

ymn to eome. and we wish them 
hick ia their fiiture plana.

We would also like to welcome 
ihoee profeaaon, two of whom 
have taught here before, who will
join the Mercer CLA faculty dua
year. Ma. Barry Prince, who for 
one tpiatler Imt year langfat part- 
time. returned this quetier aa a 
visiting iaatroctor of English.
Another re-addition to the English 
deputmeai is Ma. Adrienne Bond, 
who received her B.A. ftom 
Mercer. Ms. Bond returned as 
Aariaam Profemor of Erylidi fiom 
wotkiag aa Director of the Gtanu 
Office.

The Computer Science Depett- 
mem is the only CLA depattmeni 
to get a new profesaor. Mr. Will 
Briggs ia also a Mercer gnudale. 
and he,rKeived his Maaten from 
Georpi Tech. Briggs will replace 
Dr. Cbiries Bess.

The Stetson School of Business

also acquired a couple of ww pro-
feaaon. Dr. Elke' KeapoU, ^ 

professor originally
What Does It Mean To You? Part II i

from Gcnnany, and Dr. William 
Hood, who leaches finance, join
ed the School's feculty this year, 
both received their doctorates from 
the Uoiveniiy of Georgia.

There are some new faces among 
the fimilty of the Eiigineering 
School, aa weU. Dr. Kambu 
Heidarian, who received hia Ph D. 
finm Sooihera Methodial Umver- 
liqi. came to Mercer this year fiom 
Bell Northern Research to u-w-fc 
electrical eogmeering. A foriwr in- 
tfculrial eagioecriag profesaor from 
Georgia Tech. Dr. Rick Hesse also 
joined the engineering faculty this 
year he received his D Sc. ftom 
Washington Univeriity. Last, but 
not lenal. Dr. Gueny Backer, who 
taught aa aa adjunct Inst year, coo- 
liaued leaching mechanical 
engineering this quarter.

By JASON CARDWELL 
Last week. I shared wilfa you two 

different tranalatioiu of the Greek 
word Manuttttha: “The Lord baa
come" and “The Lord ia come;' 
and I encouraged each of you to 
consider the foundatioa of your 
own faith, and to seek the presence 
of God in your own life. A third 
traastatiao ia “The Lord will 
come." Taricc aa he wrote to the 
church of the Thessalooiani con

st the end of the year, and He 
knowa bow 10 get you there. If yta 
wiB let Him. But the only way to 
kt Him is by —The
Lord is come," fiom last week. If 
you trust Hia guidance for tomor
row, seek His face today.

The fourth translation of 
Uaranaha ia the prayer. "Lord, 
come, " with which John closed his 
book of the Revelanon. Someone

o Q o
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College Special!!
$20 w

■P ■ with thiswith this coupon 

UMITED ROOMS AVAILABLE
• Luxury Rooms
• Moviee, HBO, Coffee
• Comfortable Qetaway
• Relax CompMa

Phone Now!!
(912) 781-7131

ceming the return of Oiritt, Paul 
instructed them lo comfort and en
courage each other with this news. 
Does It encourage you?

Yes. I know we will see our lov
ed ones m Chriit who have gone on 
before. Yea, we will ever be with, 
the Lord, Yea, we will be changed 
and shed the robe of sin forever. 
But does it encourage you now, 
here at Mercer?

Think of God’s perspective on 
your college years. He knows the 
end fiom die beginning. Our Cod 
bwwt the way through tvery trial 
you wilt fiKt fair ytar! You may 
sail through this year svithoui a 
hitch. Or your beloved may break 
off the engagement the night before
your organic final, two term
pepers. and a report on a book you
haven’t bnad yet. while financial 
aid ia telling you there’s been a 
mistake and you owe them two 
thousand dolfara. on up of trying 
u pecover fiom mono! But Hlftl^
will take God by sutpriae! He
already knows every mountain and
valley you are going u face. He
knows when He waaa you u be

said that Christ Jesus is a 
gentleman; He wiU not barge in 
where He is uninvited. The Lord 
Himself said, “Behold. I stand at 
the door, and knock: if any man 
hear my voice, and open the door. 
I will come in u him, and will sup 
with him. and he with me."

God will not help you in the 
studies unless you inviu Him w. 
God will not help you organize 
your time and finances, help you on 
your job, or help you u fi|^ lenip- 
tatioo unless you inviu Him u. Do 
the wise diing. Make a list of every 
area in your life in which you arc 
perfect. Not a very ioog list is it? 
Now make s list of evtiy other irea 
ia your life. Then make a decitioo 
today. Traal in the Lord with all 
your heart; and don’t depend on 
your own wiadam. In every area of 
your life this year look at Him. and 
He sfeaB direct your paths (cf. 
Prov. 3:5-6).

Nea week we’ll t^ a look a 
mirrore, midterm’. and the Word 
of God. la the me intime. rtmminr 
your relatioaahip with Chriat. and 
remember Mhnuiafaa. Wbadoce 
it mean uyun?
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Alcohol Awareness 
Week

October 15-21,1989
Saturi(4»«| nUiituihi/SwfMUif nornin^ 
lUCHu^ (o«nt >n aitui «i iim hu i4sk*iiMU un 

r»tiar

rUtndMif. Octobtt If
'TIHI CMiHiKtr* Ml C0M»N (lutfMil CtMar Atar

ACBktlM*
r«U4 pitlimtBMttt lA ICtl4«A(t A«IU

Tuntiai^. October 17
»■«#•% Mid lilriBiwi* in TMiAatl l»Ab«|
•Hert*r Mar 1 ity« i.qM Special >a (sMiell»eMi|

It^ncdoif. October !•
Mcoiialu Ananqmaut \praferrt al 7 pm in Reom 1M 
(anuii| irud (mat and MtCHdi MatktaU Pait«| al • pm wi 

Ca-ap. iNati; Or. C. 0. Mcrntktl

ThucstU^. October 1«
Or. Rsbarl MarqtDwa Ip iprak on lOMceinqii ol ktreriM' at 

10 am m doom SU
OclPOcKrtl barmaAdmnrr and rfllarlammant al Ipxurr 

UNtti \U«0an4HUCMU(

rti4ai^. October 21
Oratk Heiktaii rpnlatl ipentwee 0i| Prar Adoeralet al 

pm m CaiwaU 1 a*ki| iMoaC Or. Iair« Jankinti

BAACHUS makes impact 

on campus life
By GWEN POLLOCK

As an eflbn to promote respon
sible drinking, a group known as 
BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol Con- 
ciousoess Concerning the Health of 
University Students) is making 
itself known throughout the cam
pus. BACCHUS, which is known 
primarily for being an anti-drinking 
and driving organization, serves 
other functions for students, as 
well.

One such function is to pass 
along information to snidents about 
the risks involved when you con
sume too much alcohol. It is well 
known that alcohol is considered a 
dmg and affects the brain function
ing in varying degrees, but some 
students are unaware of other pro
blems that occur as a result of fre- . 
quent intoxication. Having access 
to this information will help 
students npdie more responsible 
decisions the next time they decide 
to drink.

Mercer First scheduled for Oct. 28
By BRYANT CHITWOOD 
Mercer First, a school-wide com

munity project, will take place at 
the Methodist Children's Home on 
Pierce Avenue. The proje 
begin at 10:00 am on SatunUh. Oc- 

\ sohtar », 1989. WMa set'
^ groups, cliques, and (

it is easy for the Mercer campk to 
become fragmented. Mercer Hirst 
was designed with the purpos^ of 
having one day in which 
Mercerians could work together as 
one body on a worthwhile project.

The many activities on hand for 
the dey inrhMlf wS pun*
ting the focithy, music by the

99WAYS Boom Box, a carnival, 
and demonstrations by the Mercer 
Martial Aru Association. The 
Mercer Basketball team will be do

ing demonstrations including one- 
on-one with the residents of the 
children's home. The Bears will 
also present the home with basket
ball goals.

i a haibecue

Lamar Lecture Series featuring Dr. Fred Hobson

lunch for all patticipaau. All 
fiKulty, stftfTs ***** their 

fBPwiii^ encouraged to help 
make this project a success by get
ting involved. Anyone who needs 
a ride u the childien't home should 
meet in front of the Student Center 
at 9:30 a.m.

The coordinators of the project 
ask that anyone imeieated in getting 
involved with Mercer First sign up 
at Laurie Lankin's office in Student 
Development. There are over 100 
students already signed up. 
However, many more students are 
needed to insure the success of this 
project. "We want students to put 
not fraternity, not soionty, not 
sports, not organization, but 
Mercer first.” said Hugh Lawson, 
coordinator of the event. "If this 
project proves successful, we're 
looking at attempting a similar pro
ject eiftry quarter.”

Another important role that 
BACCHUS serves is that of a sup
port group. Studeius that have been 
directly affected by alcoholism or 
alcohol related situations often join 
BACCHUS to associate themselves 
with people who are also concern
ed. It also gives them an oppottuni- 
ty to directly influence how the rest 
of the campus views alcohol.

During the year BACCHUS con
ducts various activities to promote 
alcohol awareness. They set up in
formational booths and serve 
"mackuils” to generate interest. 
Also, during the holidays, cards 
conuining the ptjone numbers of 
cab companies ate passed out so 
students won't have to drive after

drinking. The following week is 
one of the most important of the 
year for BACCHUS. On Samrday. 
October 14, Alcohol Awareness 
Week will be kicked off by BAC
CHUS. SUAB, Mercer Police. 
Epicure, Student Activities and 
Residence Life. There will be a full 
week of special activities in order 
to provide students with infoima- 
tioo and a feeling that they can have 
fun without drinking.

If there are any questions about 
Alcohol Awareness Week or in
terest in joining BACCHUS, please 
contact Laurie Lankin in Student 
Development or Amy Walker, 
president of BACCHUS.

Molino: What does it mean 

to me? Part IV & XVIII
By ROLAND OCHOA

Almost all of you reading these 
words ate reading them for the fits 
time, except of course for the editor 
and my roommate who have had 
the pleasure of previewing them. 
But I have written similar mean
ingless passages before, so I am 
fomiliar with this nonsense. Some 
of you, but not many, have heard 
the word Molino, but don't know 
exactly what it means or even care 
about it. Well, neitber did 1. so 1 
made up a few meanings. Surpris
ingly, even though the word isn't 
even English or in the Bible, I came 
up with quite a few meanings for 
it. At this point you may be 
wondering just what is going on 
and saying to yourself, "At this 
point I'm wondering just what is 
going on.” Have no fear! This stuff 
really means nothing and it won't 
hurl you to read it. But if you truly 
are worried that you might think, 
stop right now and read another 
section of the paper that involves 
lower cerebral faculties, or. better 
yet. go watch the Flintstones. (In
cidentally "Yabba Dabba Do” 
does appear twice, once in I Dino 
12:33 and then in Wilma 3:4h.)

Well, the first translation of the 
word Molino is "a mill.” The im
plications of this translation are in
credible. At this poim. I can digress

for a bit of advice and self justifica
tion. What 1 mean is: If you read 
something and it contradicts 
what you bcUcrc, then you can Ig
nore the new Umugfal you have 
learned In order to cl'ng to your 
old bcBcf-fhlac though it may be.

Am I being to blunt?! (Was th^ 
an interrobang?!)

The second meaning of the word 
Molino comes to mind here. It can 
also be tramlaled to mean "a wind
mill.” Goah, this is really getting 
me misay. At this poim we can 
create a system of living alongside 
and as a past of the windmill that 
is in all of us. There are three basic 
rules to do this: 1). Find your own 
personal windmill and live 
alongside it, becoming part of it.
2). Don't smoke in the studem 
center or you will go to hell. 3). 
The last basic rule I shall leave for 
you to guew; however, remember 
that a great man once asked. "Can 
a man who has not toes truly enjoy 
himself in the mud?”

Next time, we shall examine 
another interesting subject, unless 
of course I get sued for my bit of 
subtle libel. Until then, carry on. / 
Oh, by the way, if you think of aC 
comment to tell me, keep it to 
yourself because I don't cate.

Molino?!

Ihr. Firad Hohaon’s ketaraa wM bagbi ou Maoday ninmlag al IBJB 
am aad cuuthwe Mowfoy alghl at 7^30. The aertm wU cwichida at 
7c30 pm aa Tucaday. Afl lecturm wlH be held in the recttal ream of 
Ware Muak HaB.

Come experience the ex
citement of the Macon 
Hair Show featuring 
Matrix Essentials top 
guest artists the Altieri 
Brothers. Free 
makeovers, cuts, color, 
and perms.

For further Information call 
912-741-8939
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-Etitertalninent—
An interview with The Indigo Girls

»r MARCUS DVIHAM 
CBS and ^lic reootdi have 

bioiiita fceth iaio on midK u 
■ewaauie new bead, who it Hiic to 
cepmc your aoeaiiaa. it they 
bevea’i done » abeedy. 1 Iwl the 
pkaame of leeing them open for 
R.E.M. diuiag the GHEES lour 
ewlier ddi year, and they weic fiw- 
ta»c. bn that's jut my opoiioa. 
ro let you decide yninelf. By now 
you're probably aakia| younelf, 
who are they? WeU I'U leU you. 
They are Emily Salien and Amy 
Roy also known at the Indito Gab. 
Monday. I had the opponuniiy to 
talk with Emily abon the band and 

nutic.
Are there oay plana liar a new

Epic and CBS tic ie-releaain( an 
old 'indrprndrni aOium .of ourt 
which will come on next month.
So m a fot of people, that wiU be a
new album became they haven't 
heard that ttuff. But we'U go into 
the matbothii itmimer and have an 
album on by the foil.

Wfl than hy Myt^ new
added to the Stmagr AW MbuntT

Yeah, there's a recording of the 
tong "Get Togetaer " that we did 
hr dm NVindcr Ihon tonahmek. 
They took "Strange Fire".and 
"Load of Canaan" off, becabae 
tbey'icpitt like the ooea on the new 
aBnm. It's a littie bn diffierea bn 
k'* P"dy mch die same. We dfota't
le-recocd any of the soup.

Wi that* be any mm tal- 
lihamllana whh hfoehail Sdpe 
aadR.EJM.7

We havea't reaBy talked abon 
diat. If dial Inppeas dme that would 
be fine, bn we haven't made any 
pfou fordiaL

Ynaa llfonladitii htahmtdll 
AIDS raaaatch. Can yon tat me 
■anaa more aheni that?

There'sagroupcalledtheAtfon- 
n AIDS Reaeasih Cooaorioa. n*y 
teach on to the poor, iatraveiiuu 
drug aaen and others with AIDS. 
They tel up leaeaich trials and in- 
trodnee people to drugs made by 
Pbarmaceutical coapaaies for 
AIDS thn haven't yet been approv

ed by the FOA. It gives people a 
chance to be using effective drup 
to they doo't have to wait for them 
to be approved.

At year expnanre grows, and 
yonr nmalc bqgfot to be haard on 
a anadb larpr acalt. do you Ihinii 
B wa tOicI your mndc V yon are 
expactad to play larpr vennear 

I think we'U probably have to 
play in a Uttle iarger venues. 
Neilber Amy nor I umnts to play in 
arena placet. Right now, we 
don't have to worry abon that 
'cause we couldn't sell that many 
tickea anyway. Bn I don't think ia 
going to cheap our music, I nvwn 
we'U foel the same way abon our 
music as ioag as we play or etse we 
probably won't play anymore. So 
maybe a liole bigger, bu we won't 
wan to play giau pfocct, and if we 
ever had to we would every 
effort to see that the gap is bridged.

How would yon daaaibe your 
mndc to amaeone who hot never 
heard It bchrcT 

Its focu is acoustic. It 's kind of 
raw, puskuiate, tod cnocrssintial. 
like folk with a little bit of alter
native rock thrown in there.

Whne la the bochpn.nl nrtha 
nlll^ ahaiana bnM I. yanr

We both grew up in a Methodist 
church as kiifo. My Dad is a 
Melhodiat miaiaicr and a profosaor 
of Theology, and Amy wu a 
ReUgion major, so I guest aU that 
thrown mgedier. It's like when you 
have that kind of religious 
background tad you're wramg 
soap, and your sphiaialily is very 
impoitan 10 you, then thoae tha^ 
can't help tu be broughl up in your 
song writiag.

Are there mqt aamidMa tfetl 
yoa leel hove InilniauJ yea a 
grent daalT

For me. Joni MitcheU- a big in
fluence, and Bob Dylan. ForAov, 
it's more Uke Ahenative gnaw 
bands like TTw Replarrrents and 
a new band. The Pixies. Bnmo^- 
ly. people have uispiritioa mote 
than inffaeacu. Uke R.E.M. has 
been an unpiraiioa. bn not a direct

influence.
It there a qoola thatyoapat- 

fom year Mfe by that yoa waaid 
Uke to shore with me?

That's a good questioa. One 
tpioie—I can't think of one quote. 
You know, there are slot of thinp 
in the BUe that are words to Uve 
by. The Golden Rule being one of 
them and apply it the same way. 
Basically, if there had to be lUm one 
theme that Amy and I pteny much

stick to it's the saoednem of human 
Ule, because a lot of times thrn's 
Ion in our cahuie. You know, peo
ple get discatded. There's so much 
poverty and oppression. What Amy 
and I firmly believe it that each 
human being it worth as much as 
the next, and it worth a lot in God's 
eyes. We're just trying to work 
towards maki^ people fod bener 
about themselves, tuning fiom the 
inside out. because if we can all

work to better ounelves personal
ly, then we can be slot more effec
tive in the world. That's something 
both the and I strongly believe.

Record Review 

Neil Young and Jimmy Page among new releases
Bv BRRTT THTSMau —n__ .... j..___ .. ..By RHETT THOMAS 

NeB Yotsap Frttdom (Reprise)
With Frttdom, Neil Young has 

leturned to the acouttic/bard rock 
stylet that he developed in the 
mid-70't with Zuma and the ct— 
Tonig^'s At Sight. His recent 
esjotributioa to the Crosby, Stills, 
Nash and Young reunion did little 
for his reputatloa. hut after whm- 
ing the Ben Video Award on MTV 
Ibr "This Nou't For You" anl his 
temn-up with his fiesh, young 
backup brad. Young seems back 
on track.

“Rockia’intbaFnBWoild," 
the fir« and Ian track on foe afeuffl.
provides moat of the ravv, emo
tional tpoanmeity for which Young 
is fomm. The first vertton is a 
lively acoustic versioa. while dm 
second it a bard-rocking 
powerhouse, sounding like a 
trimmed-down Pixies with 
mrlodocism. The lyrics also pack 
a fomiliar Young punch: "We got
a thontand poinu of light/For the 
homelcsa man/ We got a kinder, 
geader machine gun hand".

Acoustic tOagS wish Iwnili.r 
Young-ism's include "Too Far 
Gone." an exraiination of an at
tempt to recreau an old love, and 
"Haagia'On A Limb." a beainifiil 
ballad with backup vocals by Lin
da Ronstadt.

Young alto reeU off more 
Vicioa social commentaiy whh a 
bnital and lyrically devastatiag 
revuioa of "On Broadway

"They uy the neou Ughu are 
bright/ On Broadway...But when 
you're walking down the street/ 
And you ain't had enough to eat/ 
The glitter tube right off/ /^

lering vene in French, unaware be 
has left the listener behind.

There is a nice song here and 
there, most notably the first track, 
"Still Water" and the beautiful 
hymn "The Maker. " These songs 
are evidence of Lanois' influence 
on the artisu he produces. They
come from the same mold as "Run
ning To Stand Still" by U2 or 
"Don't Give Up" by Peter 
Gabriel, and 'the stylistic
Rimiiforififf aMjiodesuAbie.

----------- • is a top-flight pro-
r, the spOfsearrangements and 

lyripd contem on Acadie is too for 
out for the carnal listener, and a 

annoyance to the serioua

Styled Cut $7.00
W.3l.'s 

& SlyU Sluv
For thfo man wtw wanta a maaeuilna 

cNppar cut or madam atyla
W.B. KigM, OWNER

For«yth Landing 
V 4524 Forsyth Rd.

JudaOMUa MartaHeOraw

you're nowhere").
Young is clearly living up to his 

name by refusing to mellow with 
the times. This is one wiseaed 
rocker wbo will not go geinie into 
that good night.'

DnaW Laaalt- Acodir (Opal)
The heavyweighi cham^ of 

record producers, Daniel Lraois is 
a hnusrhold name that nobody 
knows. His production credits in- 
clode US's The Jothoa Trtt ami 
TV VofergtttobU Ftrt, Peter 
Gabriel's So. and Robbie Robert- 
soa 's self-tilled solo album. He has 
now added aaother credit: ha debut 
•olo album. Boosting a large and 
talented backing band (US's Larry 
Mullen and Adam Clayton, the
Neville Brothers and Brian Eno be
ing the moat well known). Lanoit
is free to chart his own course this
time out.

Aoodte is a textural fusion of 
Brian Eno's atmospheric 
kayboards, acoustic guitar, and 
kaaoia'poetic remblii«t (in which 
V coattandy tpeaks in Eagliah and 
Freach.) The reauh it a blrak and 
gray coUectiaa of semi-foniilets 
poreumg and heavy-handed lyrics. 
Mo« of foe time, one totally misaea 
the potnt. and Lanois u left ou-

Jhanay ftgn- Scorpio Kiing 
(Boleakine House)

This it a re-issue of Page's 1973 
release of the sounthnek to a Ken- 
Ddb Anfer film of the —"m* nunc. 
Not generaUy available to coo- 
tumen, this is a rare and limii»A 
release and highly worth seeking
OUL

Page conjures up a totally in
strumental effort here, with 
diaafied gunar sounds and drooing 
synthesizer effects. These in- 
•bwneaials recall Jimmy's days as 
the guitatist of Led Zeppelin (sure
ly everyone remembers them?) 
with his use of a violin bow on Ms 
fhiew and the deploymeat of his 
Ibzfoox that created the other
worldly sounds of "Whole Loaa 
lent." Page revised sooic of the 
material on Scorpio Riswg for "In 
the Evening " tor Zeppelin's fost 
album fa TVotv* TV Our Door, 
as weU as Us aoumttmek for the
I9C2 film Death Wish 2.

Since tUa is a rarity, oopiet of 
Jimmy Page's Scorpio Ris^ can 
te obtained by writiag to Richard 
Barrett, P.O. Box <6262, Houaton 
TX, 77266-6262 or by cootacting 
Rheo Thomas, P.O. Box 479 here 
at Mercer.

TV Jdercer Churer would Uke u 
thank Starship Records for their 
assutance.

■ . V ♦ tv. j,S^. ;

m
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-Entertainment
Movie Review

By MARK ROSEN 
jKkrachaiMn

Tbote raiaed eyebrowi nd the 
inqinniMe grin hive become Jack 
Nicholioa’i trademuk. When it 
was announced that Nicfaolioa was 
to play the Joker in this summer's 
blockbuster film. Batman, people 
went bat-cmzy. Sure, everyone wM 
excited about the thought of a big 
screen Batman, but it was probably 
the world's eagerness to see what 
was billed u "the casting coup of 
the year" that made the film over 
two-hundred and fifty million^ 
doUanidaboutamornhaadahalf. * 
Nicholson made a cool eight 
mdlian, not to mentiao the leponed 
forty-or-w million he has made 
fiom film tnerchandtsing. The film, 
however, opened to mediocre 
reviews. Most complaints, in- 
eluding mine, were dirftifd to a 
script thsi was chopped up to allow 
Nicholsoo's Joker more screen 
time. Anyway, the film is to be 
released on video cassrste on 
November 15 at a list price of

Building your video lil^rary
524.98. In light of this, I thought it 
would be a good opportunity m 
lake a look at some oto films that 
helped Nicholson mto this
"Batman" limeUght. Nicholsoo's 
career began with a low. budget 
Roger Corman film entitled UaU 
Shop ofHorron. Nicbolsao had a
«m«n bit M matnrhtf^ wbote
was dental .pain. Since then, 
Nicholaoo has played everything 
from a Hell's ^gel to a Mafia hit 
man. 1 chose the following five 
films because I believe they span a 
wide range of his character por- 
trayak. Please note that these ate 
only capsule reviews intended to 
allow the casual moviegoer an op
portunity to expand their film 
experience.

fh«£aiyj>iecer. This 1970 film 
is a brillim, in-dep& study of a 
man who has decided to throw 
away his chance as a classical 
pianist m work on an oil rig. 
Although be received a nomina- 
lioo, Nicbolsao did not win the 
Best Actor Academy Award. The

Attention
Anyone interested in working with The Cluster 

staff, please contact Heather Kimble at 744-2871 or 
come by the Cluster office on the third floor of Con
nell Student Center. We need writers, photographers, 
aitisu, advertisers, and technical assistanu.

Dino ^Pianorama’ 
Concert Information

Thonday October », 19M 
7 JO P.M,

MACON CITY ACDITORIUM 
MACON, GA

Tkkats: $9,50, $11.50 Day at Concert 
Grosip (15) Tickets: $8.00 

Tkfcct Outlets:
Macoo ChrWian Bookstore, Zoodervan-Macoo MaU, Bap
tist Bookstore, Warner Robios Chrtslian Bookstore and Col- 
Benm Box Office.

film also stars Karen Black and an 
unknown Sally Stiuthert. This film 
is currently available through 
RCA/Columbia Home Video.^ 
$19.95.

One Flew Over The Cuckoo's 
Nest: This is the move that pro
bably catapulted Nicholson into 
greatness. Nicholson is R.P. 
McMuipby, a prison discipliiK 
problem, who is wtmitt»,t imo s 
sanitary for tests. The result is 
the ultimate male-boodiag film. 
McMurphy will show in array of 
mentally handiespped men how to 
stand up m the administration that, 
in iu attempt to heal, is only 
hindering. As Leonard Maltin 
writes in his TV MovUi: "Ken 
Kesey's story is a triumph of the 
human spirit." The film look all 
the lop five Academy Awards in
cluding Picture, Actor, and Ac
tress. It also gave newcomer 
Michael Douglas (Wall Street) his 
first Academy Award for pitt
ing the Beat Picture of 1975. This 
film is currently available thrdugh 
HBO Video $19.95.

Terwu of Eisdeortiwnr; Even 
though Nicholson's character was 
supporting, it won him inother 
Academy Award. In this soaper, 
Nicholson is a down-and-out 
astronaut whose partying days end 
when a woman (Shirley MacLaine) 
hill into his life. Nicholson breaks 
his typecast with this lender role. 
The film also won Best Picture of 
the Year by the Academy of Mo
tion Picture, Arts and Sciences. 
This film it currently available 
through Paramount Home Video. 
$19.95.

Priizi 's Honor: This is a John 
Huston movie. That should say it 
all. This is a dark comedy about a 
hit man whose next assignment is 
his wife. What makes mattra 
worse, she is assigned to "ic^" 
him. Nicholson's Italian accent u 
wonh noting as well as, his amaz
ing ability to juggle the job, his 
wife, played effectively by 
Kathleen Turner, This was truly a

masterpiece in the last yean of 
John Huatoa's disringuithrd career. 
This film is currently available 
through Vestroo Video. $14.95.

Witches of Eastwick: It was a 
toss-up between this and The 5Wii- 
int- I could not decide which one 
was the oure recommendable. 
Thanks to Cuckoo 'i Nett, we have 
already seen the "crazy" side of 
Nicholson which is merely expand
ed m The Shining. As a result, my 
last choice is a film dus. as with the 
Joker in Batman, allows a Jack 
Nicholsoa character to be seen as

truly evil. What do you expect 
since Jack is playing the Devil 
himself. When Ibree lonely women 
wish for a man that will brighten 
their mbdiocre lives, they do not 
expect their wishes to bring the 
Devil into Eastwick. The film can 
sometimes irritate the viewer with 
some graphic and iris ial special ef
fects, but what the heck, it's just 
trivia inywky. Enjoy Nicholson 
hamming it up as the evil one 
himself. This film is currently 
available through Warner Home 
Video. $19.98.
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—Sports
Seigfried named Mercer 

head basketball coach
Atta nocca yon. Bdl Bibb 

fUffei dowa fn» his bead 
^■oa(^tl■^ posaiaa u Mercer to ac
cept a bead ooacfaia( paum ■ a 
Teaas ttaivenily. Dunaf Ibis 
■eaore be bad naatenw iuccfrabii_ 
icaaoas. Mercer ofliciais perfoiai- 
ed aa exieaaive leatcb for patsMe 
head coaches, iarhidint fbraier 
Uniseni^i of Teaoeuee coach Daa 
Devoe. Fiaally after carcftiny 
neviewait the field, the OHianillee 
chose .Mercer iMiime coach Brad 
Seiffiied.

Seiffried btiap a solid haskei- 
ball back(ro(uid to his aew 
coachiin positioa. After receiviDf 
his degree fiomXarsoo-Newtriaa 
(TN) CoUege. be moved oa to 
coach the Gordoo Lee High Sc

boos, bosiaesses and corpocalioos 
mhopesthalitwiilaicoaiagesuiS' 
port of the baakerbail program, as 
stcil as, provide cacilemeia lor 
oodmts and the commuincy. He 

QtcflCtoood

projeco. parbcubiriy Mocer Fim. 
Scigfiritd expressed coocera over

tbi» (CSfH*S miH ftb^

trialsiwsicnif theoi. **lexpeciihit 
year to be a straggle, for we ooly 
have one player with significaia 
playing time Iasi year. We need so- 
meoiK to take a leadership rale, 
and that penoa is Scan Beil^." A 
second-team TAAC (Trans 
American Athletic Conference)

sekebon. Bailey is one of two 
seniors on the roster. "He, along 
with Oscar Moore, will be couaed 
on heevily to cany and guide our 
young players through the rough 
times," said Seigfried. Moore is a 
senior fowaid-ceater.

Overall. Coach Seigffi^ is ex
cited by his opportunity and eager 
to b^iii the season. "Witbtheloss 
of 6 of our top seven players," 
commeiits Setgftied. "you can sur
mise that it will be • struggle for 
wins and losses, but the experience 
will prove valuable in coming 
yean." Seigfiied does, however, 
promise a coocenirated effort by 
both coach and players this season.

Conch SdiMed, Meroor’a pew I 
trig aomc importaid pnpen.

Mercer Volleyball
n. There, he comprl- 

edarecordof «9-«2 ftom IWI-ah., 
lachidmg two tripa u> the Siam

In 1986. be accepred an aiaitam 
coaching posirioo at Mercer. "1 
have the iughcal respect for Coach 
Bihb." said Scigfned. "He per- 
fassaed a lot of dabes te wem en- 
aocieed. such as having aa almost 
100% graduatioa rate among 
4-year playen." Thu emphasis on 
edneasioo seems lo be shared by 
Seigfhed as be makes a a mayor 
issue in btf platftirm.

Setgfried also has mqor plaas Ibr 
iacreasing fan and coramuany m- 

4>olvemeau m Mercer's haskcrhall 
program. He piatu lo increase learn 
involvcrnem n'Mercer's biskeifatll 
program He pbm lo increase team 
utvolvemem with local publica-

By ANTHONY HOOKER
The 1989 Mercer Women's 

Volleyball learn is undergoing a 
transibonal year, but firsl-year 
coach Raymond Seymour has an 
opbmisiic outlook and direct plans 
for his Teddy Bears. "Our team, 
at dm stage, could be compared to 
a glorified intraimiial leam, but 
that's only because we got a late 
jump on the coinpeutkn." Hired 
in July, Seymour missed the 
recruiting season by a fiill four 
monifas and was lele^ued to depen
ding on willing, but untested 
Starten. "1 regularly place five 
fieshmen on the floor who have lit
tle experience, so when sve take on 
quality Division I progtams. we're 
out-manned."

However, Coech Seymour does 
not plan to sit on his thumbs and 
hope for divine providence. He 
discussed plans lo lure junior-

coUege transfers, preferably those 
S' 10" and taller. He wiU also begin 
an intensive weight program to 
strengthen the player’s car
diovascular and muicular systems. 
"1 have players who pick up the 
skills quickly, but they don't have 
the firepower to enforce these 
skills. A healthy regiment of exer
cise and conditioning will improve 
the play of my athletes."

While these goals reach imo the 
future, there have been bright spots 
on the current squad. Freshmen 
Meghan Maher and Miriam 
Wolfmueller are two players who 
show great potential. He cites the 
intensity and raw skills of each. 
Finally. Seymour expressed hope 
of having from eight to fifteen more 
home games iwxt year. He- feels 
that these steps will help Mercer 
Volleyball become a quality Divi
sion 1 program.

Flag Football Standings
(As of Wed. Oct. 11)

GBEEK WON LOST SPORTS- INDEP n WON LOST SPORTS
MANSmP MANSHIP

/ RATING RATING
Sigma No 2 0 3.0 Bsu n 2 0 3.75
Kappa Alpha 2 0 2.75 Sigma Nu m 2 0 3.67
Kappa Sigma 1 1 3.25 QjuiiMOf 1 0 4.0PiKappaPhi 1 1 3.25 Fish 1 1 3.75Alpha Tau Omega 0 • 2 3.25 Pi K^ipa Phi n 1 1 4.0lunArl. Chi 0 2 2.5 Kappa Sigma m 0 2 3.75
INOBr.l wem LOST spmrrs^ Alpto Tau Omega 0 3 3.8

MANSmP WOMEN WON LOST SPORTS
Diaoa
ROTC

3
2

0
1

RATING
3.«
3.2 BSU 2 1

0
0

MANSHIP
RATING

4.0BSUl
Kappa Alphan 1

0
1

4.0
3.75

TD's
Alpha Delta Pi

1
1
1

4.0
4.0Sighip Nu n 0 1 4.0 'Alpha Gamma Delta 0 3.0Kappa Sigma 0

1 jmhrla Chi Q
0
0

2
2

3.25
3.75

Chi Omega 
Phi Mu

1
0

1
2

3.5
4.0
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Mercer soccer teams experience tough week
Br ROBBIE BURNS 

It wu a toagb week for die 
Mercer Mea't and Women's soc
cer teams as they played hard, but 
kMt to highly ranked 

On Saurday, the Mercer men 
bced conference rival Stetson, 
ranked lOlli in the Sarah, in Deland 
FI. Mercer lost 3-0, but Coach 
Dana Robinson felt his young 
squad played well coiuidering the 
tempenDeat of the match.

“Although we lost the game,” 
said Robinson, “I sdll see some in- 
provemeru in the team. This was a 
great game to test where vve are and 
where we need to be."

Robinson was very upset at Stet
son's style of play and the officials 
inability to control the game.

"It is difficult to play against 
teams who don't play soccer," said 
Robinson. "Stetson is one of the 
more talented teams we will play, 
but they also are the most ftithy 
team we will play."

Senior Reece Payton and 
Sophomore Buster Franklin, the 
#10 ranked goal scorer in the 
South, were both given red cards 
and will miss Saturday's home 
game against Berry College.

The Mercer Women played Hun

tingdon College and Barry 
University.

Despite idaying a fine second 
half, Mercer lost to Huadiigdon 
2-1. Coach Paul Harbin said his 
wwin held the ball loo long in the 
first half and, therefore, nished 
many of their passes.

He was pleased with their tecood 
half performance.

“We came out positive in the se
cond half,” the second year coach 
said. "We did the things we neede 
to do to get back in the ball game."

Debbie Chiolero scored 
Mercer's only goal to tie the match 
at l-l. It was her eighth goal this 
year, and she is currendy ranked 
tenth in Division I scoring in the 
south.

Mercer next faced the number 
one ranked team in Division n, 
Barry University. Barry started 
three to four players that made the 
United Sutes Nationkl team. 
Despite the 3-0 loss, Harbin feh his 
team played as well as they could.

"We played hard and played 
well," said Harbin. "Tammy B^d 
and Kappy Bowers played their 
best games of the season. We 
played scoreless ball for 72 
minutes, but with out limited depth

and numbers, they slowly wore us 
dosni."

Throughout the match, Harbin 
said his players never quit, and "at 
3-0 sve were still playing as hard as 
we did the first part of the game. ” 

Both Mercer teams face Berry 
College on Sanuday. Robinaooaad 
Harbin consider Berry as the top 
soccer teams in the state.

"Berry is tanked #14 in NAIA," 
said Robinson. “They will be 
tough to beat vrith two players out.

but Aody iOemoko Lucy 
Taylor have played well all season 
and should step in and do a fine job 
Saturday."

"Our goal the remainder of the 
season is to win all our matches," 
"The important thing is if they 
vtork toward the goal, we will be 
successful."

The Mercer women face 
LaGraege College at home 
Wednesday, a match Harbin feels 
they should win. Saturday,

hosvever, tnll be « little mote 
difficult.

"Berry is a past Natiooal Cham
pion and currently ranked #3 in 
NAIA, " said Harbin. "They 
should be a very tough opponent. 
We cannot affoid to have any men
tal lapses and we must play the full 
ninety minut^."

"Berry it the beat women's soc
cer team in the state,” he said, 
“but we warn them to know that 
this is toon to change.”
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KOu Potter of the men’s aoccer team la cas«hl Id mid air aa be stops this goal attempt dmbig praetkt.

r"—1989 Men’s 
Cross Country Schedule 1989 Women’s

An MEET SITE Cross Country Schedule
^ 10 Mercdf Invitational Macon, OA DATE MEET SITE
Oct\l4 Berry Coilege Oct. 10 Mercer Invititiofial Macon. GA

Invitational Rome, OA Oa. 14 Berry College Inv. Rome. GA
Oct. 20 Oglethorpe Atlanta, OA Oct. 20 Oglethorpe Atlanta. GA
Oct. 28 TAAC Charoptomhipe San Antonio 

TX
Nov. 4 NSW AC Chempionships Macon. GA

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

Cross Country Teams rank high in meet

ACT IN TV COMMERCIALS 
HIGH PAY

No experience....all ages kids, 
teens, young adults, families, 
mature people, atdmals. etc. Call 
now! Charm .Studios l-(800) 
447-1530 ext. 1072.

By TERRY BROWNING
Mercer University's Men and 

Women's Ctott-Country teams 
placed second at the tecood annual 
ninning of the Mercer Invitational 
Track Meet. The meet, held at 
Wesleyan College on October 10. 
1989, was won by Georgia Slate 
University, who took four of the 
top five places in the men's events 
and all of the top five places in the 
svomen's races. Albany Slate Col
lege finished third in both men's 
and women's categories.

"Georgia State hat a fine pro
gram and has been around much 
longer than we have," said Coach 
Cam Oener. "I hope to build a 
strong program of that caliber at 
Mercer in the next few years!"

One bright spot which figures to 
be a pan of that program it Katie 
Rubanowice, who set a new 
Mercer record for the women's 3K 
raceof21:23. Rubanowice placed 
seventh overall oo Tuesday. Get
ter says be envisioiu her as a "big 
winner for Mercer in the Future." 
Jennifer Backer, Jennifer Berry, 
Beth Albright. Lisa Price, Lucretia 
Swain, and Margaret Conner also 
finished for the women’s team.

Man Goetz led the men's team 
finishing sixth overall. Goetz ran

the course with a 17; 13 followed 
cknely by teammate Pat Kelly who 
ran 17:47. Darrell Butler. Dan 
Go id. Mike Sable. Terry Brown
ing, aud Lauren Butler also finish
ed for the men, each ninning the 
course in under twenty minutes.

The women's conference cham

pionship wdl be held at Wesleyan 
College on November 4 at 8:30 
am. Oetter invites everyone to at
tend. The race will include teams 
from Georgia State University, 
Georgia Southern University, and 
other schools from around the 
conference.

• HELP WANTED • 
Marketing Rep. needed for the 
Beal Western-Town A CoonUy 
and Best Westem-Forsyth to act 
at llason between Best Western 
and Mercer students. All In- 
tcrtaled call 781-7131 and adt for 
VIdya Patel, or apply In person.

.MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Two, three and four year medkal 
scholarships are available to 
students currently enrolled In a 
AMA or AOA approved school of 
medicine. These scholarships 
provide full payment of tuition 
and required fees, $706 per 
month to ease the cost of living, 
money for equipment rental, and
a commission as a officer in the 
Navy reserve. Do you qualify? 
Take a minute to find out no 
obligation. For more informa
tion, call your Navy represen
tative at: 1-800-622-1404.

Alpha Phi Alpha
" THOUGHT 
FOR THE WEEK

• HELP WANTED • 
Part-Time Help. Front desk Job 
at the BEST WESTERN on 1-475 
(Town & Country). Salary 
negotiable CaB 781-7131 and ask
for VIdya Patel, or. apply In 
person. _______ '

KNOWLEDGE HUMBLES GREAT MEN, 
ASTONISHES THE COMMON MAN, 
AND PUFFS UP THE LITTLE MAN.

MYSTERY SHOPPERS 
WANTED. Feast on us at many 
of the fast food resUurants in 
YOUR AREA. Critique the 
redaurants and GET PAID FOR 
IT. Interested applicants call, 
1-800-321-SHOP.

ATLANTIC OCEAN LIVING 
Nanny/ChiI3care positions 
available. Full-time live in situa
tions with families in the 
BOSTON area. Includes room 
and board, automobile, in
surance. Salary range from $150 
to $300 per week, (ireat way to 
experience Boston families, 
culture, hlstorv and beaches. Call 
or write THE HEI.PINti IWND. 
INC. 25 WEST STREEI 
BEVERI.Y FARMS. .NU. 01915. 
1-800-356-3422.

BUY ONE GET 1 FREEI
Buy any sandwich and madlum 

dfink, and sat a aandwich of 
aqual or Itiitr valtto PREEl

Cruise Ship Jobs
HIRING Men - Women Summer/ 

Year Round PHOTOGRAPHERS 
TOUR Guides recreation per-onnu' UUPt LFU'UKO rvex-^te* > sw** ' i." ■.es^’•••ws
EiCBflBnt DWS FREE CBri0t>**n 

HBwBh. SouW PtC‘hC M#I<0
CALU NOW! C«» refu«d»0l«

1-208-736-0775. Ext.847J

Campus Reps Needed 
Fiarn big cummlssions and free 
trips by selling Nassau/Paradise 
Island, Cancun, Mexico, Jamaica 
& Ski trips to Vermont A Col
orado. For more Information call 
loll free 1-800-34441360 or in Ct. 
203-967-3330.

i_____

• Not VsM W1S Any (Xlwr OOwv
• GooO /U Mas Usrew Unv O' rsS-liat 
■ aiwamaiiiati.s.ism ._J

TV Cbufrr wilJ be rumaf clAAixfied this year M ■ ipecui rtudeai rate 
of $2.00 for 30 word* or Icm. All advataemwm need to be received by the 
Tueediy before the imeaded mo dale TV Oustrr reserve! the ri(bi lo rcl Jse 
10 prioi w No penoBil eds, pieeee. _______________

I
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WE OFFERED THE 

fflST DEAL IN TOWN 

ANDENDEDUP 

ONTHE BOTTOM

m
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Frankly, it s not surjHTsinK. After all. Instant Chetkin? only tt)sls 75C a nKjnth. And look 
^alall you)^*t. /

All the C&S 24-hour Instant Banker transactioas you aiuld ixjs-sibly use. Sesen checks 
a month. And there's no minimum balance.

Esen better, you don’t have to keep up with all ycxrr cancelled checks. Because we’ll 
store copies ol them and settd you a simple, itemized statement.

All that convenience. All for 7.5C. And if there’s ever a month that you don’t use your 
account, it won't even cost you a penny

FREE T-SHIRT. Right now when you apply for Instant Checking, ysxtll receive a free 
CAS Tshirt, while supfrfies last.

So stop by your nearest CAS (jffke tor^. Get all the checking you need. And get a 
new top. It's our way of saying thanks Ux kee|>ing us on the bottom-TheCitiMmsaiKl Southern 
Banks in Georgia. Memliers FDIC.

i*|

GET INSTANT CHECKING FOR75C ■'■'I

CgS


